
 

Kindergarten Remote Learning for April 

We encourage you to do the following at home: Use your home packets 
and the learning plan below: 
April 6-10 Week 3 Packet 
April 13-17 Week 4 Packet 
April 20-24 Week 5 Packet 
April 27- 30 Week 6 Packet 
● Math-Daily Practice and Choose 1 activity  
● Literacy-Daily Practice and Choose 1 activity  
● Specials: 

● PE-daily, Art,Tech, and Music- choose one daily 

 

Literacy (Daily Practice and Choose one or more activities) 

Daily Practice:  
* Letter Identification 
(make your own or print 
flashcards) 
  
*Letter Sounds (make your 
own or print flashcards, 
sing who let the letters out)  
 
*Sight Words (make your 
own or print flashcards) 
(write in shaving cream, 
rice, flour, salt, sugar, 
sidewalk chalk, paint, etc.) 
 
 *Write First and Last 
Name 

Activities: 
*Practice chopping the 
sounds that you hear in the 
following words: flop, cash, 
bed, dim, cut (you can 
search other CVC words to 
chop/blend) 
 
*Say 2 or more rhyming 
words for each word 
above.  
 
*Write your family 
member’s names 
 
*Write a note to a friend 
and mail it 

*Listen to a story read by 
an adult. You can also use 
your EPIC account (email 
teacher for more info) 
-Who are the characters in 
the story?  
-Where is the story taking 
place (setting)? 
 -What is happening in the 
story?  
-Write a sentence and 
draw a picture of your 
favorite part. 

*Parents, please read the 
following words to your 
child and have your child 
write each word 
independently: dog, mop, 
lap, cat, leg, red, lip, dig, 
mug, mud, made, kite 

Literacy Videos: 
-See it/say it/sign it 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=WP1blVh1ZQM 
-Who let the letters out 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=FWIzQcjML1s 

Educational: 
TPIPlearning.com  

brainpop.com 
wow.boomlearning.com 

learninga-z.com 
timeforkids.com 

kidsnationalgeographic.co
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*Parents, write the 
following words for your 
child to read to you:kit, 
cop, jet, rat, pan, fin, hop, 
cut, cub, net, rake, bike 

-CVC word song 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=ZAZ74S0vPqs 

m 
readwork.org 

switcheroozoo.com 
wordworld.com 

 

 

Math (Daily Practice and Choose 1 or more activities) 

Daily Practice:  
*Number Identification 
(0-20) (make your own or 
print flashcards)  
 
*Count to 100 by 1’s and 
10’s 
 
*Count by 5’s to 50 or 
higher! 
 
*Practice addition facts up 
to 10 (use scoop and add, 
use manipulatives 
-erasers, candy, anything!) 

*Go on a Shape Hunt 
Outside!  
    --Look for different 2D 
and 3D shapes found in 
nature.  
    --Talk with your child 
about the different shapes 
you found. 

 
*Throw a ball back and 
forth. Count how many 
times you catch the ball 
before it drops. 

*Play HopScotch outside  
-If you have sidewalk 

chalk, write 
numbers 1-10 in the 
boxes  

-Say the number as you 
land on it 

 
*Write 1-20 or try to get to 
100! 
 
*Draw a picture of your 
family.  
-Count the boys  
-Count the girls  
-Write an addition 
sentence to tell how many 
in all 

 

Online Options: 
*Count to 100 

https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=bGetqbqDVaA 

*Days of the week 
https://www.youtube.com/wat

ch?v=mXMofxtDPUQ 
*Months of the  year 

https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=Fe9bnYRzFvk 

*2D Shapes 
https://www.youtube.com/wat

ch?v=svrkthG2950 
*3D Shapes 

https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=guNdJ5MtX1A 

*Addition Song 
https://www.youtube.com/wat

*Math Games Options  
 -Remove face cards from a 
deck of cards- Play War 
(discuss greater and less than 
numbers)  
 
-Remove face cards, 9, and 10- 
play Go Fish (add to 10) with 
remaining cards. -I have 2, do 
you have 8? -I have 7, do you 
have 3?  
 
-Roll 2 dice (can be found in 
many board games) write the 
addition sentence to match  
-Roll 2 dice, compare the 
numbers (which is greater, less)  
-Roll 1 dice, write that number 

*STEM Options:  
*Build a structure using 
Legos or blocks  
 
* Build a fort- have fun, 
read a book, or play game 
inside  
*Build a telescope using 
empty paper towel rolls 
--What do you see how the 
window  
-Build binoculars using 
empty toilet paper rolls 
--Watch the clouds go by 
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ch?v=uRoJ5E-Xx9s 
*Count by 10s 

https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=yQSdKlNvrmw 

and the number before and after  
- Place number cards in order 
(0-20), build that using objects 
around the house (legos, 
cheerios) 
 

 *Mystery Science  
https://mysteryscience.com
/ 
 

 

Specials (PE Daily, Choose one Art or Music) 

PE 
1- Weather permitting, 

take a walk/jog/bike ride 
with your family for 15-20 

minutes.  
 

2- 10 push ups, 10 sit 
ups, 20 jumping jacks. 

  
3- Kids yoga 

https://www.youtube.co
m/user/CosmicKidsYoga 

 
 4-Family Fun Workout 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=5if4cjO5nxo

&feature=youtu.be 

Music 
Link to Mrs. Smith’s 

website with videos of 
your concert songs: 

https://mrssmithsmusicr
oom.weebly.com/about.h

tml 
https://youtu.be/tzvJcn3kx

Nk  
*Jack Hartman on 
youtube 
 

Computers 
Choose one K-2 Video 

Weekly 
https://www.commonsen
se.org/education/articles/
10-fun-digital-citizenship-
videos-for-k-5-classroom

s 
 

Art 
*Draw a picture 
-Make sure you have lots 
of details (flowers, bugs, 
butterflies and bird) using 
lots of colors  
-Make your picture into a 
card and mail it to a family 
member. 
Online Art Resources  
Art generator- 
http://bomomo.com/ 
Crayola- 
https://www.crayola.com/ki
ds-playzone.aspx 
Comic Maker- 
https://www.makebeliefsco
mix.com/Comix/  
Draw Island- 
https://drawisland.com/ 

Remember to just do your BEST. We know that a lot of families are still working during 
this time. This is new to all of us! We are just asking for you to continue learning at 

home. Thank you for all you do! 
-Kindergarten Team 

Kindergarten Sight Words  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lhh54Er8NYWt9l6fgDETkMTPCbndnBIS/view 
Learning Packet (check your email for printed copy pick up days or download and print here)  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y5xLhnI0f3RZ7IDet467-xi-ps6Z_jPt/view?usp=sharing  
Word Work Activities (Rainbow Write and other sight word activities) 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G6QKS2iv5SvtxLnW9qVgeesUA8BVwV0Z/view 
Handwriting Sheets https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rtdwRli8Ck1__nhjIFobsqpUUVN737AF/view 
100 Chart (blank and model) 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12blUQMSr_jA7UGR5imDXs9NoBU7cmTv0/view 
Blank Journal Pages 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_CViOsFzRTht76DUxhaMhasZ2Z_jyY3V/view?usp=sharing  
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